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UTO1'IA. iess. This, we may distinctively char- timce bc transgressing, howevcr excrn-
actcrizc as an age ofspeed. Economy plary wc may bc iii thcory. l'o use

irv IL. T. ~tiOILA. of time seîns the al-ngrossing de- a coniUKofl illustration, like air undcr
:;ign; iabour-saving is rather subordini- pressure, and iii a higher proportion

To sit withi Îhec ont the cijifTs above atc, of accouint only in connection %vith of incrcasc, as wc condense iii volume
.And singswcct songs ivtla gotouched toigue, that more important. idca. \W are of expression we gain in force. A fcw
in a voico itith frntexises Pasion striing, aliways in a hurry, we bustie along, concise %vords, aptly chioscn, hlave more

Whieb yet coulnot tcacbli hchalf ny lov. j ostiing ail wc nieut, ne arc constantly wcighit titan thc most claborate collec-
To list to the xnurm'coiu ripplizig c sccking greater specd in eýMI départ- tion of wôrdy nothings, intcrspcrscd

As U funlon the ahoro iith Uts mncasurcd beat, ment of wvork, we waste no time in %vith but an occasionai idea, and that
Wvith a souna = of ionig-haired scu nyxnphis ct long and laborious nîethods if a short alnîost d-.owncd iii voiuminousncss.

onthe(nwhichteisteam ci occan lav. cut will bring us ta -thc samne cnd. Apropos of tiis a now promincnt
Tostat thy feet til th lih d ivaflï, 1'Lue is short, art is long," sccms the journalist: relates bis first expqrienice

Toii uniak dôwn front his gclc way y motta, exprcssed or understood, of thc as a iterary aspirant. 11e had chosen
T « u U world of suîr and bustie. Incrcased for bis tbcmc onc of 'the buriiing ques-

To drcam in thino eyes till the close of day facilities o' travel, improvcmcnts in tions of the day, and brouglit ta bear
MU.l love alonc in onr hearta remaincti. naclxinery'and-lightning calculators upon it ail the book talk lie could
àulthen as ft *m rd rat are among the resuits of this continu- imuster to his aid. Words and -scn-

To fl&oat away crtbo iùifinite nuin, ans struaa'le to I cngthcen life by short- tences *of satisfactory length ivere
Toôtho asphodel iBle43 that-= froc from pain, cning tlhe methods of its opérationts. scarceiy obtainable, and 'the enitire

BIutbhathed ini t.he sitflood have love and rest. Not oiy does this tendency affect the -article îvas profuse with î hackneycd
industrie-, of baud and brain, but Ian- bomnbast. B3ut for ail that .*ItÈ.bad its

LACN1C. uage, too, bias feit: its influence, and merits, und weil it mightr, considering
here it is that our prefacc leads us to the author's subséquent career. When
thc subject in hand. finislied, it was despatchcd to one of

Y les, Ianguagc bas inded feit its the lcading dàiliesfor inserti on 'The
influence, but. in a maniner,. to say the cditor to whose dcýpartnent it apper-

Not. the least initeresting study to lcast, peculiar. For it is ccrtainiy taincd, instead' aI ccting ài* sr-
ane, %vho, froffi the pe.déstal-of bis own passing strange, t'hat in this day af marily, as lic nîight bc supposed to do,
excluistvcss, dems himsclf able to phionettes and plionogyraphy. %vbeni cf- considering the haste ziccessardy.-
stand alôo( froni thé fancies and forts arc sa strenuous to encompass; tendant on bis dutie:s, returned twh
foibles of tUec many, is to watch the in fcwness of character a repictcness a laconic "hboi it doivn," 'coup!ed
doursc of p6pulae manias. Thecy niay ar words, sucb signal ncglect is be- with.a fcwv suggestions. He took, thc
bc.deirc1ôped at first only in a single stowcd on the quantity of words them- -.dvice, boiicd it down, cutiliing out
direction, but *time alone is nccessary sclvenployed expressive of tlouglit. inost of his favourite expressions, and
for their general diffusion. Thc col- Why should we bc puzzling ourselves agairt forwardcd it. The resuit -%vas
lecting'fcv«cr, stili at its lieigit %vas not how to rebuiid tite bridge in the short- itS acceptance, tlte wordly %vandcrings
long in cp-iiriving for itseif an almost est time and with the minimum of of a colutun having bcen compressed
end3less v%,,àict of subjects; Science niaterial, ivhen ivc couid grcatly rc- into a short and pi, articlc of a Ici
and Art bave contributcd a liberal duce its size con!sistently with aur paragraplis; and this, doubtless, would
quota., but antiquarian rescaircli lias purpose? If, then, We would tend a be the expe. rievce af alI *tyros. if the
fuffishe-d the lion's' share, research so littie more tovards Gullivcr's taciturn substance af thecir cifoits; liadl siiflicieVc
îhiniic and'dtailed, that: î.i not cven phiiosophecrs, and strive for the happy intrinsic- value ta deserve so niuch
the fire irans of. -our ancestors have miedium betwccn thecm and thé average canisideration. Tlic rccoinm-cnda'tiGn
escapcd. Such à connagion as ive ]lave Loquax, grcatly re-duced would be thc is nat ta sacrifice stïtaothness andfirish
been considcring is, in tic miain, irre- âhonctic requirenients ta k-cp pac ta brevity, and ta bave rccourse.évcn
si§tible. ach indlividual may give it wvith, thc age. The adoption afiaan to cui:tnecss, but *ta reniove the ùînne-
the direction whither his interest exýact: style, suffused ivith ideas, must ccssary and purciy orîiamentil; ànd
chicfly ccntres, but escape it lic may bc a better movc in the right dirc- write facts and opiiûions, nol rlictorièal

not .tndso enIaliyhereai tion Uîan the cxpunging ai unneces- effusions. Theabiest and mnostvjgor-
niant tendcnciesain age are ever sarycansonants and unsoundedvowvcls. aus %v'iters af thc day are toke y~
found forcing.-their -way ta the surface Words, as thée instruments ar thought bave lcai-ncd the vaille af s7pace, iid
thiraugi tcy ailovailc vent. Tiîcy communication, should, no doubt, whosc writings, howecver c*..tdisive,
penetrate ta ail classes, thcy cxcrt multipiy in-pîroportion ta, the incÏrease *ili admit of no condcnýatioh; a*id
their influence où ail tetupermecnts, or idea but in far tao rnany casés fit13ý bere nîigiît we spcik tif the
ihd àppc.ai7 to c:ýcrcisc a dircc'ting arc t«hcy cmiployed ta serve as ài cloalz Jahilstônian systctïî i conpstin
Çointrôl ovecr the energiles af ai]. if foýth Ui ant af- Uhe saie. Reilizinig thè-cohiýidci-àtion ai wvhich 1 Miist 1'à -tô

t'loibei subject.cliicfy. agitate-d, thé ividespicad nature of thi% fait, sonîé é,tctit witbitî tlic scopé ôF thig
the wor)caor rcformation, ci at icasto ih c wVould.alvoicl speak-ing dogffitcàlîy article. As. an cxYamplc, wôuld tlié

diaigcvit tht itet, ~alnosiimt- oua princëili& i*c ffay at thér± cy .avèràge readcr deriveaby clèartiatio'it


